
FRIGHTENED—Tommy Roberts Is sick, a little frightened, and 
very unhappy, but he'd be more unhappy if it were not for you 
and your Community Chest. Through this organization, Tommy 
and others like him receive expert care &t one of the clinics 
included in the Chest's 159 welfare, youth and health agencies.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
This week in every fourth year is a big one. Nothing 

quite equals a presidential election for excitement and sus 
pense.

One might expect that pre-election public opinion polls 
would take the edge off the elections. But a contest is never 
settler until all the voters have expressed themselves and 
that preserves the thrilling element of- uncertainty.

Somtlmes this uncertainty exists even after an election. 
Back In 1878 when Hayes, Republican, and Tildon, Democrat, 
were the contenders the winner was not known until four 
months after the election. Tilden had the greater popular 
vote but Haycs finally won by a single electoral vote.

As recently as 1810, the results were uncertain for some 
days after the election. Thp final Californ',1 tally gave Wilson 
a slight margin over HuAhes and /turned what had looked 
like u victory for Hughes on election night: ir.to a defeat.
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COnSERVE!
PAINT NOW!

FREE ESTIMATES NO JOB TOO LARGE 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

A. W. STRAND & SONS
1639 220th St., Torrance—Phone T. 2854

SAN PEDRO—PHONE TE 3-1107

Have You?

Rally Opens 
Red Feather 
Appeal Here

Torrance Community Che 
/oliintcera will begin their wor 
cday with a goal of $18,43 
ihead for the support of the 15 
lealth, welfare and youth agen 
:ies which serve this communil 
ind 35 cities and towns in th 
nctropolltan area.

B. T. Wliitncy, leader of th,' 
campaign, said that residential 
and business volunteers now 
beginning their work will 
stress "pledge payments" In 
their appeal for funds to cover 
operation costs for the agen 
cies for the coming year. 
"We all know costs have In 

Teased, and this applies to Rec 
i"pather services also. Out o 
locket giving Is not the answer 
n this campaign. A reasonable 
iledge over a period of time
••s the only way we can raise 
ur share of the funds which 
re r)"pded for the continued 
ervices of the agencies," Whit 
ey declared.

For the convenience of con 
tributors the following table 
..as been prepared showing 
some of the things a pledge 

111 buy: A gift of IB to 25 
1'iitH per week for u year 
'HI maintain a lw>y or girl 
i a scouting program for 12 
i 18 months; 25 to 50 cents 
er week will pay for a home 

.jr an orphaned child for 5 
lo 10 days; and 50 to 75 cents 
irrectlon of an Infant's club 

foot or a tonslllcctomy. 
Also released this week were 
gures showing the number of 
?ople served In the Torrance, 
omita, Palos Veides area by 
hest agencies during the past

This report from the Chest 
Research Dcpt. revealed that 
II.S families and Individuals 
'or the area were given assist- 
nice and counsel; 25 children 
vcre -««red for In fy|uptlve 

homes or day nurserle*; 155 
people were given hospital r "I 
icllnlcal care anu 2799 yoi; 
leople took part In youth char- 
icier   development and cdu- 
'utlnnal programs. 
Reporting of campaign pro-
 ess Is expected to start soon 
,  will be continued through 
ovember. A series of rallies 
it- volunteers have also been 
iheduled for the month.

Ycrba Buena Island In San 
rannlsco Bay was called Goat 
land for many years becr.use 
iring the gold rush It "was 
pulated by several hundred 

oats, descendants of a half 
ozon placed there In the 1840's, 
cording to Erwin G. Gudde's 

allfornia Place Names, to be 
ublished Dec. 1 by the Unlver- 
ty of California Press.

stops scalp itch, eliminates
oily and dry type dandruff,

removes scalp film
KORVO the tame wonder-working germieidal preparation that wot used 
successfully for 10 years by noted dermatologist to correct stubborn coiet.

If you value your hiiir, if you want lo avoid 
the torment and embarrassment of itchy 
scalp und excessive dandruff, it ii. now 
possible for you to treat yourself at home 
with KORVO-the same scientific gcrmi- 
cidal preparation thai was used successfully 
for 10 years by one of America's greatest 
skin specialists to correct most smMSorn 
cases.

KORVO penetrates into the hair follicles 
and dissolves scalp film. It keeps the hair 
and scalp scrupulously clean and lends 
assistance to the oil glands. It dilates the 
capillaries that furnish added nourishment 
to the hair cells and gives Nature a chance 
to encourage hair gri>iftb without such inter 
ference. Thi),natural result will be to bring 
life and lunre back In your hair and incrt-asu 
Its vilaliiy and strength. KOUVO is noi a 
hair resloralive.

No Longer Neceiiory to Pay High
Feoi to Get These Remits 

If Yew Uie KORVO At Directed

drulf in us little as five days, 
gives Instant and continued 
relief from itching regardless 
of Its degree (when used it 
directed).
helps prevent conditions that 
frequently lead to thinning of 
hair and to baldness when dm 
to excess dandruff, 
keeps hair and scalp clean, free 
from itching, and eicesiln 
dandruff infection.
stimulates hair growth. Allow, 
nourishment lo rrach hair cells;
stimulates scalp and hair, 
eliminates risible dandruff- 
oily and dry types.

tal.ly vltit ty "Ml> ««< cUUrM 
j. ptrmontilfy cofomt of

UiocM Mr. Do., noi

KORVO TREATMENT
kt, WI, Will Kol.ih. Int., Chid

McfcOWN DRUG STORE
1334 EL PRADO — TORRANCE

TELLS OF PAGEANT—Dr. Francisco Villagran, consul general 
of Mexico, accepts from "Miss Latin America" of the Photog 
raphers and Models Ball the first tickets for "A Night of Stars. 1 ' 
The sports and variety pageant will be given at Olympic Audi 
torium tonight, and proceeds will help build a $250,000 com 
munity center in Los Angelei to be known as "La Casa del 
Mexicana."

Inside'

Gives Okay to 
Building Plans

With an enrollment of 205C 
students at El Cnmlno College 
nearly double that of last year 
(he board of trustees at It; 
last meeting speeded plans foi 
the construction of permanent 

ulldlngs and facilities on thr 
Alondra Park campus. -

The trustees approved pre 
liminary drawings for the con 
struction of 'a field house and 
training quarters for the Phys 
ical education department and 
authorized the architects to 
prepare final working draw 
ings for this 'construction. II 
Is estimated that this build 
ing will be completed for use 
next summer at an approx 
imate cost of $00,000.
Final plans and specifications 

or the erection of the first unit 
I' the permanent shop building 
irogram and a gymnasium 
'iiildlng have been approved by 
lie board and bids for the con- 
t met ion of the Shop Unit will 
 c opened on Nov. 22.

Plans for the gjm building 
are In the Slate Division of 
AVchltecture for approval and 

Is expected (hat bids will 
be called within the next (\M> 
vceks. The total estimated 
ost for these two buildings 
n MM,OIW and it is expected 
hut these buildings will be 

ready for occupancy by the 
college with the beginning of 
tile fall term In 11)11). 
In other actions of the board, 

pprovals were given for the 
rading and other work In coll 
ection with the stadium and 
thletln facilities Including tennis 
ilirtK, outdoor b a s k e I b a 11 
iiirts, baseball diamonds and a 

mining track. Harold A. liar- 
ett, civil engineer of Pasadena, 
'as authorized to proceed with

Radiocast on 
'Science' Set

Th« Authority of ll.s Hcaliny
Mission" will be radiocast over 
Station KFWB (680 he), next 
Monday evening, Nov. 8, nt 8 i
p.m.., from Ninth Church of | j[ ( )'\v; M(] Hardwlcl<!io31 Ku '

Pits Approved
Count)

Christ, Scientist, Los Angele
The lecturer, Harry B. MacKao,
C. S. B., of Dallas, Texas, Is

member of The Christian

Ln
special permission to establish 
and operate mud and oil dis 
posal pits In the Domlngucz

Soon /
wi<; WIL 
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TorraiM'4'

World Events 
Forum Opens 
Next Tuesday

Extending a cordial invitation 
o residents of the harbor dls- 
let, Olenn H. Corbln will con- 

uot a four weeks' Community 
orum on "World Events" be- 
inning Tuesday avening, Nov. 9, 

n the Church of the Nazarene, 
enker at Carson street, Tor- 

ance.
The Forums, opon without 

charge, arc sponsored by the 
Shoestring Coimlhuilty Associ 
ation, the Halldale Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associ 
ation, and Banning Evening 
School of Adults, WllnilnirUm. 
Dorbln will speak on the open- 
Ing night on "Behind the Ber 
lin Crisis."
Topics for succeeding Tuesday 

ights follow: Nov. 16, "Behind 
le Palestine Crisis"; Nov. 23, 
Behind the China Crisis"; Nov. 
0, "United Nations as a World 
orcc."
The speaker was for nine 

cars a Congregational minister, 
avlng received his B. S. degree 
om the University of Illinois 
id his B. D. degree from the 
acific School of Religion. He 
io received a major in Philos- 
hy at U. C. L. A. In 1943. 

ach evening's address will be 
>llowed by a discussion period 
Ith all in attendance invited

participate.

Here's Job If 
You Can Play 
:rench Horn!
The Torrance C o m m u n 11 y 
rchestra will perform for the 
ommunlty Teachers' Reception 
i be held at the High School 
i Nov. IB. The orchestra is part 
' the adult program and is 
reeled by Abe Mllstein.

There IN u need for hiring 
iluycrH, clarinet and saxo- 
ihoue for the orchestra, .Mil 

Hleln ways. The school «nn 
supply u French horn to any- 
me who enn play tlutt UiNtru-
IHillt.
"Como over Wednesday eve- 

,iifc'S at 7 p.m. and pay us a 
sit," Mllstein urges. "Many of 
it1 members had to blow years 

accumulated dust off their 
strument CB.HCB. You, too, can 
ay again."

UNIIAY SEHMON TOPIC
Adam and Fallen Man" will 

the Sunday Lesson-Sermon 
ibjecl In all branches of The 

Church of Christ, Solun- 
st. Thu Golden Text la from 

iiesls: "There went up a mist 
m the earth, and watered 

whole face of the ground, 
ml Hie I/>rd Ood formed man 

the dust of the ground, and 
 ealhed Into Ilia nostrils the 
euth of life; and man became 
living boul."
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3000 YARD

100% WOOL - RAYON 
AND PART WOOL

REMNANT
Remnants of the Finest 
Materials Available at 
Unheard of Savings

Genuine 1st Quality

HOPf:
25% Wool

i>oi IHJ:
SIZE 72 x 84— A MARSHALL FIELD PRODUCT

^^ *flPifB*v*

2 PRIC

MENS GENUINE LEVIS - ALL SIZES • - ' -

CHANEY'S-1261 Sartori - Torrance


